
Springdale Missionary Baptist Church  
2844 McRay Ave. Springdale, AR  72762 

SMBC 2018 Gifts for Jesus 

Gifts for Jesus is a special list of projects that we are working on at SMBC to enhance our facility, or 

provide for extra resources beyond our regular budget needs.  Please see Pastor Wes if you have questions 

or would like more information on the projects below.  The list shows various items/amounts and any 

amount would be greatly appreciated.  Thank you in advance for considering these projects.  

AED (life-saving device): $1500  (unit; cabinet with alarm; adult and pediatric pads) 

Parking Lot Lighting $750 

 Lift rental; LED light fixture(s); mounting hardware; wiring 

Auditorium wall banners (sound treatment panels) $50-$1500 

 Banners $200 ea, 4 sets needed; supplies to build panels $50 ea, 4 needed 

Glass wall panel unit $5000 

 This will replace the accordion door on the pew room.  It will create sound-proofing and contain 

blinds within the glass to allow for teaching without distraction in both areas.  The panels will open to 

allow access and still keep the rooms open.   

Restroom renovations (Men’s and Women’s) $100-$5000 

 Commodes $300 ea 3 needed; assist bars $400; new paint $500; new drywall $5000 

Sound room equipment upgrades $50-$20,000 

 Antenna mounts $50 ea; 2 needed; distribution system $482; column speakers $750 each; 2 

needed; digital wireless mics $400 ea, 4 needed; digital processor $1500; delay amp $1500; recessed 

speaker $200 ea, 9 needed; monitor $225 ea, 2 needed 

Stage $5000 

 New frame supplies $1500; Hardwood flooring $2500; supplies $1000 

Outreach any amount to provide resources for sharing the Gospel 

Awana any amount to provide resources to equip kids (books, bags, store items, etc.) 

Church camp fund any amount to help sponsor someone to attend summer camp in 2019 ($155 per 

camper is the estimated registration fee)  

Family Any amount to assist a family in our church congregation 

Other: is there something that you would like to see SMBC work toward?   

Gifts may be mailed to SMBC, given in person, or online by clicking here (www.smbch.com).    

https://squareup.com/store/smbch
http://www.smbch.com/

